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.reached .tho buaver meadows where,(Continued from page 6. Vincent Astpr Enjoys a Smokethe hobbled nnules were still crazing.
slanting sun rays, striking through .Moiifrlng. ho roila onard through, the

reach ofamong tlte straight irunas, jnaue. a'ngnt, until, far beyond the
Smjr wingm iB .wnico oujvuib a a pursuit. ' 1
distance glimmered indistinctly. There

r' r3i'UJ

was nothing, to break the ghostly still-

ness which, when there In no 'breeze,
always broods tjver these sombre
primeval forests.;,;,', , , '.

'' 'At hi he,, came to the edge of, the
little glade Khars the camp lay, and
shouted as beapproachod It, 'but, got
no answer. The camp fire bad cone,

' out though the thin blue smoke, vvas
still curling upward. Near It lay the
packs, wrapped and arranged. At first
Bauman could nee nobody; nor did he
receive ay answer to hie call, Stop,
ping forward he agalu shouted; and

BY THOiMAfl WntCLEY,
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.
' TilSAVEAwpilTII, Kan.V Sept. 22.- -f
The "slackers" of tho world war are
soon to receive the Inevitable sentencesat he did so his eye tell on the body

of'hlg friend, stretched' beside the
trunk of a great fallen spruce. Rush
Irig toward It (he horrified trapper
found that the body was still warm,

that military justice demands,
Ulglit men, who (were convicted of

draft evasion and who hail from all
sections of. the central west, are now
serving time at the disciplinary bar-
racks at Leavenworth. These eight
men are the first of a long list who

but that the neck was broken, while
there were fousreat fangwpiarks In "' . jlV"" 'i-iVi..'-

.": Hotel Pendletonare expected to be punished.
tut uirui&i.

The footprints of tho unknown
beast. creature, printel deep In the soft
oil, told. Jhe p"o) ftfhf. 1

, The sentences of the men range
from one to five years at hard labor.

The court martial awards are being
i

N. D. SWEAJUJiGEX, Proprietorlae unionunaie man,' paving nn- -
Atlhtd his packing, had Rat' down on tarried out to the "letter," in regard

to the Imprisoned slackers. Some are
working on the prison farm; others
are building roads, and the rest are la
boring In the barracks shops.

Pendleton, Oregon
"By the latter part,of September,"

one officer said, "we expect to be re-

ceiving a steady stream of. convicted
W,iiyiMi r -i i ""'Ti' ifdraft evaders from all parts of the

United States cast of tho Rocky

and his back to the dense woods, to
wait for his companion. While thus
waiting, his monstrous assailiyit,
which must have been lurking nearby
in the woods, waiting for a chance to
catch one of the adventurers unpre-
pared, came silently up from behind,
walking with long, noiseless steps, and
seemingly still on two legs. Evidently
unheard, It' reached the man, and
broke his neck by wrenching hts head
back with his forcpaws while it burled
its teoth In his throat. It had not

eaten the body, but apparently' had.
romped and gamboled round it ia un-

couth, ferocious glee, occasionally

Tk flrst picture In many tjDuthij ef Vrn-en- t A- -l

Uonaire, snapped while enjoymr a rjgarec at the !

teanis matches, 'Karnes appearing on the lists of
draft dodgers which are being issued

checking the war department's list of. is given no loopholes to escape. (His,
by various array posts throughout the
country, are being carefully checked
by government agents who are, work draft dodgers explain the, miroerowi record is investigptted thoroughly and j

he Is brought before a court-marti- aldelays In the prosecution pf certain
cases, according to barracks officers.

ing In conjunction with army officers
to put the army slackers In "the city
of silent men." That a steady stream Although we exercise extreme care

or into a federal court, according to
circumstances under which he evaded
service. Convicted, he is sentenced
usually to a term of from one to five
years at hard labor at one of the dis

In 'checking these lists, we oftelmesof convicted slackers will be flowing
rllsrlnllnnrv imake mistakes." one officer said. "Al.into the I'nited States

barracks n Leavenworth Kan., and to ready several names of war heroes
Alcatraz, California, by the latter part have crept Into the lists through er-- ot

September, was the prediction of;rors."i

rolling over and over It; and had then
fld back Into tbe soundless depths of
th' woods. i

ftnuman." utterly unnerved, and be-

lieving that the creature with which
lie had lo deal was. something either
half hman or half devil; some great
goblin-beau- t, abandoned everything
but his rifle and struck off at speed
down the pass, not halting until- - be

ciplinary barracks or a federal peni-
tentiary. .:.

Generally speaking, men who evad-
ed registration during the draft pe-

riod, or otherwise proved themselves
lava) -- lanlraH nafnM Inilllnlinn IntA

army officers gathered at the . Off!- -i Although the "red. taps" connected
cers1 Club here. ... . .- - Jwlth the prosecution of slackers some- -

f iiautlon Is Kxora'scd. times makes the cases "drag," their
The necessity for curefulness in conviction Is certain. The draft evader 11 - ': '.a

Ml . : ' S
I

-

1 i v, i ,p .':;
. iv qui uiut.nti i v in j.i.v.i ......
the army, face federal charges, It was
explained. Those registered for the

(draft who failed to appear for service
when summoned must stand court- -l A m B.sT H B B BsW W r f W MB ITB H IH

martial. ' .,

Numerous lists of slackers la the
southwest have been Issued from Fort
Crook, Omaha, Nebraska headquar-
ters for the Seventh Corps Area of the
Unitd States army, and Fort Sam
Houston, San. Antonio, Texas.

500 nomnarg at Fort Jay.

PENDLETON OREGON

Word has been received by tho of-

ficer commanding the Leavenworth
disciplinary barracks that D00 military
prisoners from the army of occupation
lu Germany from, various parts of the
United States and possessions are be-
ing held at Fort Jay, Governors Island,

iNew York, awaiting transportation to
serve sentences in the military pris-
ons throughout the country. Many

i ll lifVj
'-- S - f vi

will be received at tho Leavenworth
barracks, it was said.

Although no official classification
of the offenses of the men at Fort Jay
has been received, it is believed sev-

eral are draft dodgers.
Public sentiment is growing steadily

in favor of the drastic measures taken
against the slackers, according to ar-
my officers and officials' of the Am-

erican. Legion. The American Legion
has voiced itself as, willing to have the
complete list o evaders published, in
spite of the temporary embarrassment
which occasionally occurs through er

'
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EVERY SACK GUARANTEED ...
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rors in this particular.
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JUMGLE REACHES SAFETY

Transportation of Sick : and

Wounded by Air is Common

Thin; in Haiti Island.Offered with Pride
WASHINGTON. (I. X. S.) One of

the. most unusual cases on record of Cow Feedtransportation of an injured man by Hog Feedairplane has Just come to light In a
report to the Navy Department from
the commander of the Fourth Air
.Sqaoron. Marine Corps, in Haiti,

Recently an urgent call was received
in Port au Prince, Haiti, requesting
aerial transportation for a case at Chicken FeedXaissade, in the inland jungle of that

When We. offer you a Brunswick Tire, we offer it
with pride.

With pride in the knowledge that we are offering
you the best your money can buy.
1 That is because we know Brunswick Tires. Know
Ivhat goes into them. Know .the wonderful service
heygive. ; ,

"

We expect them to deliver better than 100 per cent
on the dollar. And they do.

If you have been having "tire trouble" and want to
get away from it, once and for all, give us a chance
to show you these super-tire- s.

of all kinds, including Corn,. Wheat,
Barley, Rye and Oats.; Also Alfalfa
and Timothy. i : HAYGRAIN

.1
I

'

WHOESALE AND RETAIL
Ask us for prices in fcarWd or Ton lotsWV CORDS FABRICS

Cost no more than ordinary
i . i7 " tires often less,

island, to the hospital at Port au
Prince, on the coast,

Lieutenant.. Kenneth B. Collings. "a
Marine flying officer, at once started
for Maissade In a DH-4- B plane. On
his arrival, however, he "was met with
a problem. Transportation of wound-
ed and sick by air is a common thinir
ia the island, where roads are rudi-
mentary and at times bandit-Infeste- d

but this case was special. The injured
man was badly mangled so that he
had to be put In splints from head, to
foot and accordingly could not be car-
ried in the usual way, upright, tn the
cock-p- it of tho machine His condi-
tion was critical and. hospital attention
was urgent.

The injured man accordingly was
bandaged to the eyes, given a sdeoial
face mask, wrapped securely to a six-fo- ot

plank, with a blanket, given a
helmet and goggles, and lashed to the
wing of the machine, close to the fuse-
lage or "body." ...

The man was given a morphine in-

jection and, unconscious most of tho
time, "stood the trip better than ex-
pected," according to the report.

Skookum Paficake Flour
Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co. ASK YOUR GROCER

Umatilla flour & Grain Co.. Inc."Try
PENDLETON, OREGON

, . Warehouses:
1300 West A1U Street

Telephone 351

Main Office:
220 East Court Street

Telephone 1014 .

The bulk of this bundle on the wings
mado the flying "rather difficult," the
report commented. It required thirty-fiv- e

minute&to make a trip that other-
wise .would have taken hours, or even
days, of Jolting and travel.

In forwarding the report It was
urged that the servtco be speedily
enulpprd with a type of plane fittod to
carry patients in a, prono positiou, as
they are now competed to carry alt
cases In an nprirht position In the
mucliluo,


